
[ Weak Women I
a frequently suffer great pain and misery during the I
|| change of life. Itis at this time that the beneficial R
?1 effect of taking Cardui is most appreciated, bj; those £ |,
B who find that it relieves their distress. §L j

I It Will Help You ||
Mrs/ Eucinda C. Hill, of Freeland, 0., writes: |||

H "Before I began to take Cardui, I suffered so badly Kg
81 was afraid to lie down at night. After I began to |||
itake it Ifelt better in a week. Now my pains have p
H gone. I can sleep like a girl of 16 and the change Eg
lof life has nearly left me." Try Cardui.

Seven Springs.
}

Well Mr. Editor did you pro to
Charlotte the 20th to see Mr. Ta- i
ft? I did not go, didn't haft to

But I ama good old knocker., i
And I glory in my knocks. Go I
blow your soft soap bubbles, but <
let me flingthe rocks. The roads
might be some better, but they {
are good enough for man. Though j
we ofton does git chesty. Bet-,
ter in the good old plan. For it I
aint the plan thats faulty. Its ]
the low down geezers #ho wont !
restrain their carnal natures.
And thats sometimes me and you i
and right here I want to mention i
that my knocks fall hard and
free. Sometimes at this good I
for nothing, orney cuss thats
known as me. For lam a good
old knocker. And I glory in my
knocks. And 1 guess I'll keep
on kncckin, Till I'm shipped
hence in my box. Life would
hardly be worth livin, As to-
ward the grave 1 hike. If I could
not keep on knoekin. At the
things that I don't like. And
I don't like road bonds that rob
us. Don't Ike a special tax.
Don't like gamblin with the crops
like billion dollar rascals. And I

I don't like open shops. And-at
I sich I'llkeep on knoekin, Spite

lof any hound that barks. And
I I'llknock at gospel Shepherds,
whoto foreign pastuaes roam. And
neglect the heavenly roundup of
the sufferin poor at home. I'll
knock at politicians. Who exist
on campaign lies. And at voters
who elect themlwiir have a knock
likewise. Theres so much that
needs reforming. And so many
wrongs to right. That a conscien-
tious knocker must keep knoekin
day and night. And I'm such a
knocker. And I am glad I've
always knocked. And I'llalways
keep on knoekin. And I don't
care who gets shocked.

We have had a lot of rain this
last week.

Too cool and wet for cotton.
Wheat in this section will be

short. Plenty of fruit at Seven
Springs. Noah Staurt is building
a dwelling on Alley Street.

About twenty went from Cat-
awba to Charlotte the 20 to see
Mr. Taft. J would rather see Mr.
Ashley Horn.

Success to the Democrat.
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Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- 3

Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea H
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- I
ness And Loss OF SLEEP.
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A Thrilling Rescue.
How Bert R. Lean, of Cheny, Wash,

was saved from a frightful death is a
story to thrill the world. "A hard
cold,*' he writes, "brought on a des-
perate lung trouble that baffled an ex-
pert doctor here. Then I paid $lO
to $l; 5 a week to a lung specialist in
Spokane, who did not help me. Then
I went to California, but without be*e-
fii. At last I used Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely cured me
and now lam as well as ever." Foi
lung trouble, bronchitis, coughs and
colds, asthma, croup and whooping-
cough its supreme. 50c and $lOO.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by C.
M. Shuford, W. S. Martin, and Moser
Lutz.

What Good Paint Saves
WHEN you paint a house, the cost of the Lowe Brothers Paint will last five years orpaint is a matter for careful consideration, more ifproperly applied to a surface in fit con-Before you figure it out, a low-price-perdition to receive paint?and the cheap paifatgallon paint looks cheapest. But let's see: will be doing well to stand the weather forSuppose you were going to paint, for instance, three years. These are the good dainter's fie-a house like one of those m the illustration. ures. Now the cost of Lowe Brothers Pa£t
prp J J estimate the total surface to be cov- at current prices, on this basis?and thousands

ithp
rnVn'f s 3 UJ?r J ief- e ' h compare of instances show that it is a fair one?will beInrf fht h i - T only?the good paint $9.75 per year less than the cheap product,and the cheap paint- Besides, The Lowe Brothers Paint would

goocT Pai^^^^e^-jr^ 1116 * SUrfa
? ia

Brothers " High Standi T 1 D jl f°r cracking,
Paint-will cover 350 or more I OwKinfiffIATC
square feet to the gallon ?d,. tJecausc
two coats. And cheap paint IT J iVi ST nec '

?a paint made to sell at a cheap Hiwhl jfwOTHiarH ,

essarily Uiied make a paint
price per gallon or a "strictlv tt ?

C a£' her paint would crack,
pure hand-mixed-by-guess" paint

"c^.»rp«l.Mditwoujdhave
roo WIT4uTe rfeT^ yco° at
stacks uwouMr; ui«xzigh

fot square W oP-High SUnd,«d» W

t±zs&Ss£z iIE*-more than the cheap paint. That sounds like for exterior or interior finish and MwWa big difference, doesn't it? But even at 40 Ve?icol, a mtain and finish for IIIBSaL.
cents less per gallon, the cheap paint or the floor* and w°odwork. |UHA

? "strictly pure hand-mixture," would cost, at They are the best values to be had. HpMff '
current prices $8.25 more for the whole house ,

113 m<£e suggestions for your | I
than Lowe Brothers paint. But that isn't all. g° lXC°^'»°°?. s r*'ir
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Good health is the best news

at present.
Mr. and Mr3, Festus Cline, the

newly married couple who are
now living in Hickory, spent Sun-
day in their old neighborhood.

Mr. Robe. Drum and wife spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Eu-
gene Baker.

Many of the young people at-*
tended a singing at Mr, Noah
Brady's near St. Johns church

*

Sunday evening.
Farm work is progressing very

nicely at this writing and -all
products look fine.

Since the light showers of rain
fSunday night corn and cotton

look snappy.
Success to the Democrat.

Boone.
Milliard Criteher, about fort\
years old, died at his home, five
miles East of town, last week
He left a wife and four small
children.

The fourteen year old son of
Mr. Milton Coffey, who lives six
miles from town on the Jefferson
road, accidentally shot himself in-
the hip last Saturday. He and a
younger brother were hunting
whtn he fell and discnarged the
guu. Drs. Hodges and Jones are
waiting on the boy and hoping
for his recovery.

Brick are being made for the
new building of the Appalachian
Training School.

Preparations for the summer
school are being made. The
opening is June 7.

Granite Falls.
'Automobiles ar.d good roads

seem to be all the talk. The lat-
est is a good road from Lenoir to
Hickory. Mr. J. M. Albert had
the mill en this side of the Horse-
ford Bridge surveyed and says
he finds he can get up to Philip
Suttlemyres With a 3 per cent
grade, except a very short spase
of 4 per cent. Now the question
is, who will give and how much,
to putthi road through. Itmeans
much to the county and it is
something we will al( be proud
of when completed. Now let
every man put his shoulder to
the wheel, and a good road we
will have before the snmmer is
out and we hope the people Of
Hickory will taks a hand. This
would encourage a prospect that
means so much for their town,
besides aasurieg a good read fi-om
the bridge to town. The people
all over the country are waking
up, more or less, on the subject
of good roads and the roads are
being put in better shape now
han ever before.

Mr. Charles. Russell returned
last week from Richmond, Va.
where he graduated in medicine
and" will be a doctor as soon as
he passes the state board.

STATE OF NORTH CARO-
LINA,

DEPARTMENT OF STATE.

Certificate of Dissoluticn.
To all to whom these pres-

ents may come ?Greeting: j
Whereas, it appears to nay. satis-

faction, by duly authenticated
record of the proceeding for the

voluntary dissolution thereof, by

the unanimous consent of all the
stockholders, deposited in my
office, that The Piedmont Grocery

Company, a corporation of this

State whose principal office is

situated on Tenth ave, in the town
of Hickory, County of Catawba,

State of North Carolina, (J. W.
Smiiherman being . the agent
therein and in charge thereof,
upon whom process may be ser-
vec,) has complied with the re-
quirements of chapter 21, Re-
visal of 1905, entitled "Corpora-
tion,' ' preliminary to the issuing
of this certificate of Dissolution

Now, Therefore, 1., J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do here-
by certify that the t-aid corpor-

? ation did, on the 17th day of May
1909, file in my office a duly ex-
ecuted and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now
on file in my said office, as pro-
vided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have here unto set my hand anl
affixed my official seal at Raleigh,
this 17ih day of May, A. P. 19J9.

J. Byan Gi mes,
Secretary oi State.

HHazel, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Teague, fell
>ff the porch, about 2 1-2 feet,
last week and broke her thigh
Drs. Russell and Corpehing set
it and she is doing as well a?
could be expected under the
circumstance.

Considerable excitement was
caused by the road dog scare and
the that the dog started in
»-.ir city, but so far there fcavi
lot been any developments tha
vould cause us to think that «

log with so fatal a disease as
ravies had visited our town.

Mr. Frei Allrel cane ovei
from Morganton yescerdty t<*
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
f. M. Alfred.

Monument Unveiling.
The unvei ing ceremonies of

the W. 0. W. will be held Sun
lay. All members of the order

?ire request d to meet at the hali
2:30 p. m

The order of exercises will be
is follows:
!. March to the cemetery.
Z Song by quartet.
{ Reading by council commander.

Decorating grave.
5 Song by quartet.
6 Recitation by Miss Bradshaw.
7. Exercises at grave.
i Song by quartet.
I Orations by Rev. J. L. Murphy

and Rev. J. G. Garth.
10. Reading bv council comman-

der.
It. Song by quartet.
12. Closing by master of cere-

monies.

To relieve constipation, clean out
the bowels, tone and strengthen the
digestive organs, put them in a nat-
iral condition with HoUister's Rocky
Mountain Tea, the most reliable
on -c fo ti'rty years. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets. Moser and Lutz.

Mothers?Have you tried Hollsiter's
Rocky Mountain Tea? It's a great

lesslng to the little ones, keeps
away summer troubles. akes themsleep and grow; 35 cents, Tea Or
Tablets Moser and Lutz,

SW^Dart&
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-37 North Paik Place.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. J. C. BIDDIX,
DENTIST

Office over Singsr Sewing Machine
Parlor.

HICKORY, - - N. C.

R. W. WOLFE
VETERINARY SURGEON

Offers his professional services to any
one in need of a Veterinary.

Phone 199 Hickory, N. C,

D. L. RUSSELL
ATTYOHNEY'AT'LAW

Prompt attention given to all matters

of Legal Nature

Office:

Main St., Russell 81dg.," Hickory

Dr. T. F, Stevenson
AND SURGEON

at Home
Calls answered at all hours

Phone 295
1
- Hickory, N. C.

Dr. Walter A. White)
DENTIST

Office over Menzies Drug Store
Hickory, N. C.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
DENTJSJ

Olce: Second-story Post Office
'

Hickory. N. C.

For Weak
Kidneys

... Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and

_ backache use

Pe Witt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Treatment 25c
ftt towrrr *co.. ohn? <»m.
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The J. I. Case Road Roller'

Q«j|

Case 10-ton Road Roller Owned by Rowan County, N. C
This County Owns 1 wo Case Road Rollers.

' ' ? . , ... - ? .
.____]__juiLJM??M?\u25a0\u25a0 1 " \u25a0\u25a0 l II

After using one of your rollers for three years, we concluded
to buy another one for chain gang No. 2. Our first one proved

so satisfactory that we bought the second one, reeling that we
could not get equal service out of any other roller. Price and
convenience of roller considered, we think it the best on the
market. P. A. HARTMAN,

! County Com. and Supt. of Reads
Salisbury, N. C » Doc. 24, 19C8.

The Case road roller has gi /en satisfaction so far as a road
builder. It is a good steamer, burns either wood or coal, and
has large tank for water. We have net paid out anything for
repairs. It is as good a machine as can be bought for the same
money. F. D. STEWART,

Hillsboro, N. C., Sept. 5, 1908.

For Information write or see

W. A. KERR
AtKerr Bros. Livery Stable. Phone 246.

\u25a0 . \u25a0 - ' I \u25a0 ?l? i

Feel Bad
To Day?

Haw's your stomach?
Sour ?weak ?nervous ?shaky?
Bad taste? Last night's dinner didn't agree?
Well, just step oyer to the drug store and
get a bottle of

For Indigestion and Dyspepsia
Take a good, liberal dose, and you will be
surprised how good it will make you feel.
Kodol makes weak stomachs strong.
Kodol is pleasant and. palatable.
Kodol digests all the food you eat.

Keeps the Stomach Sweet
C. M. Shuford - W. S. Martin.

g -Fn<od For Thought- |

J
J? ood For Work?-F<

R elements are easily assimilated. We are careful on these points. g|

5 THE HICKORY BAKERY |
8 1240 Ninth §

Try an Ad. in The Democrat,


